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Abstract  Between  1986 and 1994, 
19 pat ients  underwent  pu lmonary  re- 
sect ion for metas ta t ic  colorecta l  car- 
c inoma.  The mean  interval  be tween  
colon resec t ion  and appearance  of  
pu lmonary  metas tas is  was 41 + 21 
months.  Al l  the pat ients  had no more  
than two metas tases .  "Wedge resec-  
t ion alone or assoc ia ted  with lobec-  
t omy  was pe r fo rmed  in four patients ,  
l obec tomy  in ten, and pneumonec -  
tomy  in five. One pat ient  d ied within 
the month  after surgery. Mean  fol-  
low-up  was 35 _+ 26 months.  The 
5-year  survival  rate was 38.7%. Re-  
pea t  t ho raco tomy for recurrent  me-  
tastases was pe r fo rmed  in one pa-  
tient. The d isease- f ree  interval ,  the 

size of  metas tases ,  the type  of  pul-  
monary  resect ion,  and the loca t ion  
and the s tage of  p r imary  cancer  had 
no apparent  inf luence on survival ,  
but  the survival  rate at 4 years  was 
25% for pat ients  with high carcin-  
oembryon ic  ant igen (CEA) level  ver-  
sus 80% for those with low C E A  
level.  We conc lude  that, at least  
when the number  of  metas tases  is 
less than two, resec t ion  of  colorecta l  
lung metas tas is  is safe and effect ive.  
[Enr J Card io- thorac  Surg (1996) 
10: 347 -351]  
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introduction 

In 1944, B la lock  [3] first  r epor ted  the surgical  resec t ion  of  
pu lmonary  metas tas is  f rom colorec ta l  cancer.  The results  
of  the first  series o f  pat ients  who underwent  resec t ion  of  a 
metas ta t ic  les ion was repor ted  in 1947 [1]. Since  then, the 
5-year  survival  rate documen ted  by different  inst i tut ions 
has var ied  f rom 9% to 45% [18, 26]. Drawing  on our ex-  
per ience  and an ex tens ive  rev iew of  the l i terature,  our pur-  
pose  is to de te rmine  the main  5-year  prognos t ic  var iables  
bet ter  to def ine  indica t ions  for  resec t ion  of  pu lmonary  me-  
tastases f rom colorec ta l  cancer. 

Patients and methods 

From May 1986 to March 1994, 19 consecutive patients underwent 
resection for pulmonary metastases from colorectal carcinoma at our 

institution. Surgical resection was indicated when such a resection 
would render the patients free of disease. All patients had been eval- 
uated for local recurrence of their colorectal cancer with endoscopy 
and abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan. Only patients 
whose metastatic site was confined to the lung and who had no more 
than two lesions on the CT scan were included in the study. The pre- 
operative functional status of all patients permitted pulmonary sur- 
gery under safe conditions. 

The records for each patient were reviewed for age, sex, location 
and stage of primary colorectal cancer, diameter of the largest resect- 
ed pulmonary metastases, type of surgery, length of post-thoracoto- 
my survival, and the disease-free interval between the resection of 
the primary colorectal lesion and the appearance of the pulmonary 
metastases. 

Follow-up data were collected over a 1-month period (August 
1994). All patients were traced. Patients not followed up at this in- 
stitution were contacted through their referring physicians. Mean fol- 
low-up was 35 __.26 months (range, 2-90 months). Survival after pul- 
monary resection was estimated according to the method of Kaplan 
and Meier [10]. The influence of variables on survival rates was an- 
alyzed with the log rank test [19]. A probability value less than 0.05 
was considered significant. 
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Results ~ o o ,  

Table 1 summarizes the location and stage of  the cancer, 80. 
the number  of  metastases and type of  resection for the 
19 patients (13 men and 6 women,  mean age 63 years with 
a range of  4 6 - 7 6  years) studied. In all patients, the primary ~ 60. 
neoplasm was a solitary adenocarc inoma located on the co- '.; 
lon in ten (53%) patients and on the rectum in nine (47%) 0~ 

40" patients. The neoplasm was classified as Dukes '  B in 11 
(58%) patients and C in 8 (42%) patients. In all patients, 
the pulmonary  metastases were unilateral. Fifteen patients 20. 
had a solitary metastasis and four had two metastases di- 

T a b l e  1 The characteristics of 19 patients undergoing resection of 
pulmonary metastases from colorectal cancer 

Characteristic Number of patients 

Localization of primary cancer 
- Colon 10 
- Rectum 9 

Stage of primary cancer 
Duke' 
B1 1 
B2 10 
C1 2 
C2 6 

Number of pulmonary metastases 
- Solitary metastases 15 
- Double localizations 4 

Type of pulmonary resection 
Pneumonectomy 5 

- Lobectomy 10 
- Segmentectomy or wedge 2 
- Lobectomy plus wedge 2 

Table 2 Postoperative complications 

Complication Number of complications 

Arrhythmia 2 
Hemorrhage 1 
Venous thrombosis 1 
Myocardium infarction 1 
Phrenic nerve palsy 1 

Table 3 Location of the tumour in 12 patients who died of a recur- 
rence of metastic colorectal cancer* 

Location of tumor Number of panents 

Peritoneal recurrence 1 
Brain metastases 3 
Multiple metastases 8 

* Mean survival 27 months (range 1 to 69 months) 

F i g .  1 

2LO 40 6~0 

months 

Survival after resection for pulmonary metastases 

8o 

agnosed on the chest CT scan and confirmed during the 
operation. The level of  carc inoembryonic  antigen (CEA) 
measured in ten patients at the time of  diagnosis of  the me- 
tastasis was elevated (>5 ng/ml) in four. The mean inter- 
val between the colorectal resection and the diagnosis of  
metastasis was 41_+21months  (range, 5 - 7 9 m o n t h s ) .  
Thir ty-seven percent had a tumour-free interval of  less than 
2 years. 

A wedge excision alone or associated with a lobectomy 
was performed in 4 (21%) of  19 patients, lobectomy alone 
in 10 (53%), and pneumonec tomy in 5 (26%). The mean 
diameter of  the colorectal metastases was 3 . 6 + 2  cm 
(range, 1-9 cm). One (5.3%) patient had lymph-node 
involvement.  Complicat ions are listed in Table 2. One 
patient died of  a myocard ium infarction (operative mortal- 
ity, 5.3%) while in the hospital within 30 days after sur- 
gery. 

Fol low-up was complete in the 18 (94.7%) survivors of 
surgery. The mean fol low-up was 35 +__26 months (range, 
2 -90  months). Table 3 lists the location of  the tumor for 
the 12 patients who died f rom a recurrence of  metastic 
colorectal  cancer. The post - thoracotomy survival at 5 years 
was 38.7% (Fig. 1). When the influence of  prognostic var- 
iables on survival was studied, age, sex, location, Dukes '  
stage of  the colorectal  cancer, size o f  the metastasis and 
the disease-free interval had no significant influence on 
survival. The survival rate at 4 years was 25% for patients 
with a CEA level greater than or equal to 5 ng/ml and 80% 
for those with a CEA level less than 5 ng/ml. The small 
number  of  patients in these two CEA level groups did not 
allow statistical analysis of  these results. One patient had 
a second thoracotomy for local recurrence of  metastasis. 
The interval between the first and the second thoracotomy 
was 35 months. Two wedge excisions were performed dur- 
ing the second operation. This patient was still alive 33 
months after the second operation. 
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Discussion 

In 1991, about  157,500 people  were  d iagnosed  with colo-  
rectal  carc inoma,  which  is second  only to those  d iagnosed  
with p r imary  lung ca rc inoma  [4]. M c C o r m a c k  and At t iyeh  
[12] es t imated  that 10% of  all pat ients  with adenocarc in -  
oma of  the colon and rec tum deve lop  pu lmonary  metas ta -  
ses, about  10% of  w h o m  (i.e., 1% of  the total)  wil l  deve lop  
sol i tary  pu lmonary  metastasis .  Our  data with a smal l  num- 
ber  of  pat ients  conf i rm this impress ion  that sol i tary  pul-  
monary  metas tas is  is a rare occur rence  in pat ients  with me-  
tas tases  f rom colorec ta l  carc inoma.  Al though  Pihl  et al. 
[20], in a series of  16 patients ,  found that rectal  ca rc inoma  
had a h igher  rate of  lung metas tases  than colon ca rc inoma  
because  of  a d i f ference in the venous  outflow, our f indings  
and those of  others [15] do not conf i rm this result .  

The mean survival  t ime of  pat ients  with metas ta t ic  
spread of  their  colorecta l  ca rc inoma is less than 10 months 
wi thout  any t reatment;  only  5% of  these pat ients  wil l  be 
al ive 5 years  la ter  [27]. Unfor tunately ,  chemothe rapy  does 
not  improve  this dark  prognosis .  In this report ,  the overa l l  
5 -year  survival  rate of  our pat ients  was 38.7%, which  is 
s imi lar  to that  of  other studies [5, 6, 8, 11-16,  18, 20, 21, 
26, 28] (see Table 4). 

A number  of  factors that could  affect  survival  after re- 
sect ion of pu lmonary  metas tases  f rom colorecta l  carci-  
noma  have been  repor ted  in other  series. Age,  sex and lo-  
ca t ion of  the p r imary  ca rc inoma  have never  been  repor ted  
as s ignif icant  prognos t ic  factors of  surv iva l  [8, 11, 28]. We 
found that the size of  the metas tas is  did  not  affect  the term 
of  survival  ( P >  0.05), l ike most  other  series [6, 14-16,  27], 
with the except ion  of  G o y a  et al. [8] who reported,  in 1989, 
a 45% 5-year  survival  rate for  pat ients  with a les ion less 
than 3.0 cm versus 15% for those with a les ion of  3_0 cm 
or more.  Similar ly ,  only  M c C o r m a c k  and At t iyeh  [12] 

found that a bet ter  prognos is  was associa ted  with the 
stage of  the p r imary  carc inoma:  they repor ted  a 37.5% 
5-year  survival  rate for pat ients  whose  cancer  was a Dukes '  
A les ion compared  with 14% for those with a Dukes '  C le- 
sion. 

The f indings  of  most  series [11] concur  with ours: the 
type  of  resec t ion  does not affect  the 5-year  survival  rate. 
Mos t  series,  however ,  had a h igher  rate (mean, 51%) of  
wedge  resect ion  than ours (21%). Wedge  resec t ion  is fea- 
s ible because  of  the usual  per iphera l  loca t ion  of  metas ta-  
ses. This surgery permits  resect ion  of  addi t ional  pu lmo-  
nary nodules  that may  appear  subsequent ly  wi thout  com-  
p romis ing  funct ion and pu lmonary  capac i ty  [5]. However ,  
the rate of  second thoraco tomy is low: 5.3% in our study, 
11% in that of  Yano et al. [28], and 13.6% in that of  Mac-  
Afee  et al. [11]. Only  Mor i  et al. [15] repor ted  a 20.0% rate 
of  re - thoracotomy.  Moreover ,  Cahan et al. [6], who re- 
por ted  a large number  (28%) of  secondary  reg iona l  lymph  
node metas tases  in pat ients  with pu lmonary  metas tases  
f rom the colon,  advoca ted  lobec tomy  and lymph  node re- 
mova l  of  these lesions_ As a prognos t ic  factor, the pres-  
ence o f  medias t ina l  metas ta t ic  lymph  node invo lvement  is 
rare ly  examined  in the l i terature.  L y m p h  node invo lvement  
occurred  in 5.3% of  our pat ients  and in 19.0% of  the pa-  
tients of  G o y a  et al. [8] who found no s ignif icant  differ-  
ence in the surv iva l  of  the pat ients  who had hi lar  or med-  
ias t inal  l ymph  node metas tases  and those who did not. 
However ,  Regnard  et al. [21] recent ly  repor ted  that only  
1 of  their  22 pat ients  who presented  with lymph  node in- 
vo lvemen t  was al ive at 5 years.  

A f requent ly  analysed  factor  is the median  interval  
be tween  colorec ta l  resec t ion  and the appearance  of  pu lmo-  
nary metastases .  Our  37% rate of  pat ients  with a disease-  
free in terval  of  less than 2 years  is the same as that of  other 
publ ica t ions  [14]. Al though  Bris ter  et al. [5] suggest  that 

Table 4 Five-year survival 
rate and prognostic factors after 
pulmonary resection for meta- 
static colorectal carcinoma. 
(DFI disease-free interval, CEA 
carcinoembryonic antigen, Yes 
significant factor, No insignifi- 
cant factor, - not available) 

Source, year [reference] Number Mean Lung metastases DFI CEA 
of 5-year 
patients survival (%) Number Size 

Cahan et al. 1974 [6] 20 35.0 - - No - 
Mountain et al. 1978 [16] 28 28.0 - - No - 
McCormaek and Aniyeh 1979 [12] 35 22.0 No - No - 
Wilking et al. 1985 [26] 27 9.0 Yes - No - 
Mansel et al. 1986 [14] 66 38.0 Yes No No - 
Pihl et al. 1987 [20] 16 38.0 . . . .  
Brister et al. 1988 [5] 27 21.0 - - Yes - 
Goya et al. 1989 [8] 62 42.0 Yes Yes No - 
Mori et al. 199l [15] 35 38.0 No No NO - 
MacAfee et al. 1992 [11] 139 30.5 Yes No No Yes 
Yano et al. 1993 [28] 27 41.1 Yes No No - 
Ohata 1993 [18] 23 45.0 - - _ 
Maebaya et al. 1993 [13] 14 25.7 - - _ 
Regnard et al. 1994 [21] 95 21.0 No - No - 
Current series 19 38.7 - No No - 

Totals 633 31.5 . . . .  
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it is logical that a longer disease-free interval reflects a 
slower growing primary malignancy and is associated with 
longer post-thoracotomy survival, most authors [8, 15, 28] 
have reported that the length of this interval bears no rela- 
tion to survival. 

The number of pulmonary metastases has been reported 
as the main important prognostic variable. In 1986, Man- 
sel et al. [14] reported that the cumulative survival rate for 
patients with a solitary pulmonary metastasis was 49%, 
whereas that for patients with two or more pulmonary me- 
tastases was 8%. Goya et al. [8] and Yano et al. [28] con- 
cur with their results. For this reason we limited our study 
to persons with only one or two metastases. However, 
MacAfee et al. [11], who observed a 5-year survival rate 
of 25% after surgery for patients with multiple metastases 
in the later period of their study (1980-1987), do not con- 
sider this factor a contraindication to resection_ 

The CEA level has been studied only once, with very 
interesting results. MacAfee et al. [11] reported that the 
5-year survival for patients with a pre-thoracotomy CEA 
level of less than 5 ng/ml was significantly higher (46.8%) 
than that for those with a CEA level of 5 ng/ml or greater 
(16_0%; P < 0.01). Moreover, those with a high CEA level 
all developed recurrent colorectal cancer after thoracot- 
omy. This report  and our results wil l  certainly  incline us 
to pay  more at tent ion to the CEA level  before the treatment  
o f  these metastases.  However, MacAfee et al_ [11] do not 
consider an elevated CEA level an absolute contraindica- 
tion to pulmonary resection, since the 5-year survival rate 
after this procedure was still 16%. 

At the time of the diagnosis of  lung metastases, other 
metastases are frequently found, especially hepatic ones. 
Actually the liver is the organ most commonly affected by 
hematogenous metastases in colorectal cancer. As many as 
35% of the patients have already had hepatic metastases at 
the time of exploration for resection of primary colon can- 
cer [2]. After surgical resection of hepatic metastases, the 
5-year survival rates range from 25% to 42% [9, 17, 25], 
comparable to those after resection of lung metastases. So 
far, we have not considered the association of different sites 
of metastases as a surgical indication, but recent reports 

[23, 25-28] that refer to the 5-year survival rate of patients 
after pulmonary resection in the presence of controlled he- 
patic metastases should lead us to reconsider the indica- 
tions for surgery. Yano et al. [28] reported a 5-year survi- 
val rate of 68.7% in seven patients who had this associa- 
tion of metastases; Smith et al. [23], 52.0% in ten patients. 
Similarly, the 20 such patients reported by MacAfee et al. 
[11] had a 30_0% 5-year survival rate, which does not dif- 
fer significantly from the 30.7% 5-year survival observed 
in the same study in the 119 patients without metastases in 
other locations. 

Few have studied the effect of adjuvant chemotherapy 
on survival. Among the ten patients reported by Smith et al. 
[23], five underwent adjuvant chemotherapy without ef- 
fect on survival; however, because of the small number of 
patients studied, no conclusion can be drawn about the ef- 
fectiveness of their adjuvant therapy. By contrast, chemo- 
therapy has been extensively studied to prevent the meta- 
static spread of colorectal carcinoma. Three protocols have 
been found effective: combined intravenous 5-fluoroura- 
cil (5-FU) and levamisole in the case of  colorectal carci- 
noma with lymph node involvement [22], combined 5-FU 
and folinic acid in the same situation [7], and 5-FU given 
in the portal vein during the week after surgical resection 
of the colorectal carcinoma through a catheter placed dur- 
ing the surgical procedure [24]. 

In summary, surgical resection of a pulmonary metas- 
tasis from colorectal cancer is associated with very low 
mortality and morbidity and a significant 5-year survival 
rate. From the literature, the main prognostic factors seem 
to be the number of metastases and perhaps the pre-thora- 
cotomy CEA level. Further studies must be undertaken to 
identify the exact frequenc of lymph node involvement and 
the influence of this factor on the 5-year survival rate. Cur- 
rently, since no effective chemotherapy for such lesions is 
available, aggressive surgery for pulmonary metastases 
should be pursued. 
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